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MAP. The solid circle marks the type-locality;open circles
indicateotherrecords.
Peninsulato the west end of Lake Superior and southward
to the Gulf Coastof eastTexas. It is absentin the predomi·
nantly prairie regionsof Illinois and adjacentstates (Smith
and Minton, 1957) and, except for a relict population in
ConecuhCo.,Alabama(Brown and Boschung1954),doesnot
occuron theCoastalPlain of AlabamaandGeorgia.A record
for Prince Edward Island is erroneous(Cook 1%7) and one
for northern Ontario above the 50th parallel is doubtful
(Bleakney,1958). Neitheris plottedon themap. Distribution
in Canada is treated by Logier and Toner (1%1) and
Bleakney(1958); in the United States,by manyauthorsof
regional faunal lists and local checklists. (Thompsonand
Thompson,1912; Babbitt, 1937; Oliver and Bailey, 1939;
Bailey,1944;Breckenridge,1944;Conant,1945;Walker, 1946;
WrightandWright,1949;Suzuki,1951;Grant,1959;Rossman
and Gosner,1959;P. W. Smith, 1961). M. M. Hensley,C. J.
McCoy, S. A. Minton, and R. G. Zweifel (pers.comms.)pro-
videdadditionaldata.
North of thecoastalplain boundary,Rana palustrisoccurs
wherethe water is cool and clear. On the CoastalPlain, it
occupiesfloodplainswamp. In karst topography,R. palustris
is oftenconfinedto the vicinity of the cavemouth.
• FOSSILRECORD.No fossilsare known.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Geographicvariationand ecology
arediscussedby Hardy (1964)andSchaafandSmith (1970).
Breedingbehavior,voice,oviposition,hatching,and develop-
mentare treatedby Wright (1914), and embryonicdevelop-
mentby Rugh (1948). Phonographrecordingsof the mating
call are availableon "Voices of the Night" (ComstockPub·
lishing Company) and "Sounds of North American Frogs"
(Folkways). The food of the adult is discussedby Pope
(1944), and of the tadpoleby Wright and Wright (1949).
Huheeyand Stupka (1%7) reporteda record-sizedspecimen.
Dickerson (1906), Babbitt (1937), Parker (1939), Wright
and Wright (1949), Hardy (1%4), and Schaaf and Smith
(1970) summarizedhabits and habitats. Sweet (1%0) reo
porteda hibernatingaggregation.
Rugh (1935),J. A. Moore (1946)A. B. C. Moore (1950)
experimentallycrossedR. palustris and R. pipiens; Salthe
(1%9) describedthelactatedehydrogenasesof naturalhybrids.
J. A. Moore (1955)summarizedhybrid crosses,and Mecham
(1969) providedadditionaldata. Brattstrom(1%8) studied
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Rana palustris.
Rana palustris LeConte, 1825:282. Type·localitynot stated.
Designatedas viCinity of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,by
Schmidt,1953:83.No type-specimenknownto exist.
RanapardalisHarlan, 1826:59(nomennudum,nameintended
by Harlanfor thenewspeciesdescribedby LeConte).
RanapalustrismansuetiiHardy,1964:91.Type-locality:"Max·
ton Pond, approximatelyone mile southwestof Maxton,
RobesonCounty,North Carolina." Holotype,U. S. Natl.
Mus. 150535,a female,collected26 February 1%1 by
Jerry D. Hardy,Jr.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare currently recognized(see
Comment,below).
• DEFINITION.A smooth-skinnedfrog usually between60
and 70 mm snout-ventlength that has dark brown or black
dorsal blotchestypically arrangedin two regular rows and,
in mostof its range,squarishor rectangularblotches.In life
it has a bright yellowwashon the concealedsurfacesof the
hind legsandbelly. The glandular,yellowishdorsolateralfold
is abouthalf thewidthof a dorsalblotchin large-spottedfrogs
and morethan half in small·spottedfrogs. The groundcolor
is grayor tan.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Numerousdescriptionsof the adult include
thoseby Dickerson (1906), Babbitt (1937), Walker (1946),
Wright and Wright (1949), H. M. Smith (1956), Hardy
(1964),andSchaafandSmith (1970). The brownandyellow
eggaverages1.7mm in diameterand has two envelopes,the
outermost4 mmin diameter.The eggmassis a firm, globular
submergedmass. A femaleproduces2,000-3,000eggsin sev-
eral suchmasses(Wright, 1914). The tadpoleis olive green
with fineblackandyellowspots;its tail darkerwith theyellow
spotscoalescedinto larger spots (Wright, 1914). The egg,
eggmass,and tadpoleare also describedby Babbitt (1937)
andWright andWright (1949).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.The egg is figured by Wright (1914),
Livezeyand Wright (1947),and Wright and Wright (1949);
thetadpoleby Wright (1914)andWright andWright (1949)
andits mouthpartsby Wright (1914). The adult is illustrated
in coloron thefront coverof the Doverreprintof Dickerson's
"The Frog Book." For picturesof the adult,also seeConant
(1957 and 1958), P. W. Smith (1961), and Huheey and
Stupka (1967).
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FIGURE.Audiospectrogram(narrow band, 45 Hz) of mating
call of Rana palustris: BergenCounty,New Jersey,27 April
1%9, body temperature18.8°C,specimenAmer. Mus. Nat.
Hist. 82332(Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. Dept. Herpetologytape
library).
foreignsubstancesthroughtissues.Bradley (951) and Dent
andHunt (952) studieduptakeof radioactiveiodine; Wyburn
and Bacsich (948) graftedtissuesof larval R. temporariato
palustris tadpoles. Hutchison et al (968) studied gas ex-
change.
Harlan (1826), Dickerson (906), and most subsequent
discussionsof the habitsof R. palustrismentiona distasteful
and irritating skin secretion.Wright (914) suggestedthat
the chromeyellow underpartsmay serveas warning colora-
tion. Dunn (935) and Babbitt (937) describedthe effects
of thesecretionon frog-eatingsnakes.Dunn (935) suggested
a relationshipbetweensize of the dorsolateralfolds and
quantity of secretion. Mulcare (965) studied toxicity ex-
perimentally.
Probable selectionpressuresaffecting pigmentationare
notedby Hardy (964) and are discussedin detailby Schaaf
and Smith (970).
• REMARKS.Investigationsof the allegedtoxicity,compara-
tive developmentalstudiesof coastalplain and uplandfrogs,
and experimentalstudies to corroboratethe advantagesof
differentphenotypesto differentenvironmentsas postulated
by SchaafandSmith (1970)areneeded.




by Hardy (964) and synonymizedby Schaaf and Smith
(970). If mansuetiiwereto be recognized,its rangewould
have to be revisedto include all populationson the Gulf
CoastalPlain and the Atlantic CoastalPlain, including the
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